
Eph. 6:12 

For we wrestle not against flesh and 

blood, but against principalities, 

against powers, against the rulers of 

the darkness of this world, against 

spiritual wickedness in high places. 
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Is. 45:6-8 
...I am the Lord, and there is none else. I 

form the light, and create darkness: I 

make peace, and create evil [calamity, 

NKJV]: I the Lord do all these things. Drop 

down, ye heavens, from above, and let the 

skies pour down righteousness...



Rev. 20:7-9
And when the thousand years are expired, 

Satan shall be loosed out of his prison, and 

shall go out to deceive the nations… the 

number of whom is as the sand of the sea. 

And they went up on the breadth of the earth, 

and compassed the camp of the saints 

about, and the beloved city: and fire came 

down from God out of Heaven, and 

devoured them.



Gen. 6:13 
…And God [Elohim] said unto Noah, the end 

of all flesh is come before me; for the earth is 

filled with violence through them; and, 

behold, I will destroy them with the earth. 



Gen. 6:1-3
And it came to pass, when men [Adam] began to 

multiply on the face of the earth, and daughters were 

born unto them [him], That the sons of God [Bene Ha 

Elohim, spiritual beings, angels] saw the daughters of 

men [Adam] that they were fair; and they took them 

wives of all which they chose [married or single]. And 

the LORD said, My spirit shall not always strive with man 

[Adam], for that he [Adam] also is flesh: yet his [Adam’s] 

days shall be an hundred and twenty years. 



Job 1:6; 38:7
Now there was a day when the sons of God [Bene 

Ha Elohim, spiritual beings, angels] came to present 

themselves before the LORD, and Satan came also 

among them …When the morning stars sang 

together, and all the sons of God [Bene Ha 

Elohim, spiritual beings, angels] shouted for joy?



sons of God: Gen. 6:2 = Job. 1:6



Gen. 6:4-5
There were giants [Nephilim, the 

fallen ones] in the earth in those 

days; and also after that, when 

the sons of God [angels] came in 

unto the daughters of men 

[Adam], and they bare to them, the 

same became mighty [gibborim] 

men which were of old, men [“an-

se”, from “ish”, males, even of 

animals!, Gen. 7:2!] of renown [has-

shem, of a name]. And GOD

[Jehovah] saw that the wickedness 

of man [Adam] was great in the 

earth, and that every imagination 

of the thoughts of his [Adam’s] 

heart was only evil continually.



Gen. 6:8-10 
…Noah found grace in the eyes of the LORD. 

These are the generations [toledoth, 
genealogies, family history] of Noah: Noah was 

a just man and perfect [tamim, without 
biological spot, same word used for the lambs 

to be offered in the law] in his generations [dor, 
times], and Noah walked with God. And Noah 

begat three sons, Shem, Ham, and Japheth. 



1 Peter 3:21-22a 
The like figure [the flood] whereunto even 

baptism doth also now save us (not the 

putting away of the filth of the flesh, but the 

answer of a good conscience toward God 

[In Greek: “but of a conscience good 

demand toward God”],) by the resurrection 

of Jesus Christ: who is gone into Heaven, 

and is on the right hand of God.... 



1 Peter 3:1a, 18b-20a, 22b 
Likewise, ye wives, be in subjection to your own 

husbands… [Jesus was] quickened in the 

spirit: In which also he went and preached unto 

the spirits in prison; which sometime were 

disobedient, when once the longsuffering of 

God waited in the days of Noah, while the ark 

was a preparing… angels and authorities and 

powers being made subject unto him [Jesus].



Eph. 4:8b-10 

…When he ascended up on high, he 

led captivity captive, and gave gifts 

unto men. (Now that he ascended,

what is it but that he [Jesus] also 

descended first into the lower parts 

of the earth? He that descended is 

the same also that ascended up far 

above all heavens, that he might fill 

all things.)



1 Cor. 11:3, 10
But I would have you know, 

that the head of every man 

is Christ; and the head of 

the woman is the man; and 

the head of Christ is God 

…For this cause ought the 

[married] woman to have 

power [authority] on her head 

[respect to her husband, to 

use her wedding vail (i.e., 

today’s wedding ring)] 

because of the angels.



2 Peter 2:2a, 4-6 
…many shall follow their pernicious ways 

[aselgeiais, wantonness]… God spared not the 

angels that sinned, but cast them down to hell 

[Tartarosas], and delivered them into chains

[prisons] of darkness, to be reserved unto 

judgment; And [God] spared not the old world, 

but saved Noah… preacher of righteousness, 

bringing in the flood upon the world of the 

ungodly; And turning the cities of Sodom and 

Gomorrah into ashes [tephrosas] condemned 

them with an overthrow [katastrophe] …



Jude (1:)4a, 6 

…there are certain men crept in 

unawares… turning the grace 

of our God into 

lasciviousness [aselgeian, 

wantonness]… And the angels 

which kept not their first 

estate, but left their own 

habitation [oiketerion], He [God] 

hath reserved in everlasting 

chains under darkness unto 

the judgment of the great day. 



Jude 1:7
Even [the fallen angels] as Sodom and 

Gomorrah, and the cities about them in like 

manner, giving themselves [the fallen angels] 

over to fornication [ekporneusasai, gross 

immorality] , and going after strange [heteras] 

flesh, are set forth for an example, suffering the 

vengeance [sentence] of eternal [prolonged] 

fire.



Luke 17:26-30 
And as it was in the days of Noah, so shall it be also 

in the days of the Son of man… Likewise also as it 

was in the days of Lot… the same day that Lot went 

out of Sodom it rained fire and brimstone [pyr kai 

theion] from heaven, and destroyed them all. Even 

thus shall it be in the day when the Son of man is 

revealed.
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Petra’s treasury



Petra’s treasury interior



Petra’s small templePetra’s lion’s temple



Petra Treasury’s InteriorPetra’s housing



Petra’s more construction (inside)



Petra’s tombs



Sodom and Gomorrah and the rest of the Cities of the 

Plain are still an example surrounding the Dead Sea!

Clam Shells fused together to the mud due to extremely 

high temperatures, discovered by Simon Brown in Sodom.



Sodom



Gomorrah

Masada
Plain areas visited 

by Simon Brown
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by Ron Wyatt et al.

Plain areas visited 

by Josh Bernstein



Gomorrah



Gen. 14:5-8 
…Chedorlaomer [a Persian 

king]… smote the Rephaims [a 

variety of Nephilim] …, and the 

Zuzims [agitators]…, and the 

Emims…, And the Horites… and 

…all the country of the 

Amalekites, and …the 

Amorites… And there went out 

the king of Sodom, and the 

king of Gomorrah, and the king 

of Admah, and the king of 

Zeboiim, and the king of Bela

(the same is Zoar;) and they 

joined battle with them [against 

Chedorlaomer]…



Intertek, Sunbury Technology Centre
93.5 %



Galbraith Laboratories, Inc.

White Sulphur found at 

Gomorrah

Naturally occurring Sulphur 

from a geothermal region



Dr. T. V. Oommen

In 36 seconds…



Mt. 11:23-24

And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted unto heaven, shalt 

be brought down to hell [hades, sheol, the tomb]: for if the 

mighty works, which have been done in thee, had been 

done in Sodom, it would have remained until this day. But 

I say unto you, That it shall be more tolerable for the land 

of Sodom in the day of judgment, than for thee.



Mt. 10:14-15 [Mr. 6:11; Lk. 10:11-12]

And whosoever shall not receive you [a Christian evangelist], 

nor hear your words, when ye depart out of that house or city, 

shake off the dust of your feet. Verily I say unto you, It shall 

be more tolerable for the land of Sodom and Gomorrah in 

the day of judgment, than for that city.



Distance of Gomorrah (a portion) to the 2/3 of the Dead Sea

< 3 mi, ~1 hr walking



Possible remains of a sphynx in Gomorrah (notice the 

imported material when compared to its background!)



Location of ruin of a sphinx (?) in Gomorrah



Ruins of a bigger sphynx in Gomorrah (notice the isolated 

structure when compared to its background!)



Location of ruin of a big sphinx (?) in Gomorrah



Possible remains of a Pyramid in Gomorrah (notice the 

clear separation of the structure to its surroundings!)



Location of ruin of a pyramid (?) in Gomorrah



Possible remains of Idol with platform in Gomorrah (notice 

the imported material and the isolation of the structures!)



Location of ruin of idol with platform (?) in Gomorrah



Remains of an obelisk in Gomorrah (notice the imported 

and isolated material when compared to its background!)



Location of an obelisk in Gomorrah



Remains of a smaller sphynx in Gomorrah (clearly notice 

the imported material when compared to its background!)



Further idols, platforms and temples in Gomorrah, notice 

isolation and the difference of material with background



A wide street of Gomorrah with housing at the sides of a 

river (now dried).



Josh Bernstein “Digging for the Truth” History Channel

In Search for Admah

Josh burning 

brimstone in ‘Zeboiim’
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